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the hurting, or paining, (J [in the C1; j1,]
(Mgb:) [see also JI,:]
Mqb) and * g.
and the garment, or piece of cloth, itself, is termed of cold: (S, 0,:)
and in~ cold, with rain
meaning t [I vied ,tithhim in giving tie draught
is its pl.: (TA:) or inten
J.t
wind;
and
and
(gar p. 70:) [i. e. each of these
and t J.:
of death] until Ie drank the last of it, i. e., the
(Msb
:)
or a cold wind in which is
cold [alone]:
'eaJtJl tl words is also used as a subst.; and this is perhaps
last of death. (TA.) - And ;lt
signifies the cold of a
moisture: (0:) and *
means T7he camel filled, and loolr up wholly, meant in the 0 and Jt: or] %. signifies also
has
(:) or ,L4
is
moisture:
in
,ihich
wind
the girth, (0, 1],TA,) so that nothing remained a certain tiln,.fine, or delicate, eil or covering:
of it redundant, by reason of the largeness of the or, accord. to Aboo-Nyar, a certain thin, fine, or this last signification; and * OI,.tho significadelicate, veil or covering, of wool, through which tion next preceding it: one says, iJ t ,A
UZ elJ$
middle of his body. (TA.)
(0,
one sees what is bdsind it: (S:) pl. Jj.
having
[much]
A cold and moist wind,
10. Z,L,, (0, ,) or *,:J t j,-, , (s, MHb, K.) Among the verses of" the Book" [of cold and moisture, made him to betake himself to
Msb,) lie awm what was beltind it. (O, Msb, 1K.) Sb, cited as exs. therein], is the following:
signifies
a covert: (IDrd, IF, Meb:) or Jl
[Thus the former signifies lie saw through it:
rain and hail: (O :) or so t~ Ol,; [or rain and
and it is used in this sense both properly and
is written in my original without
0scold: for.~
s...
,..
·&
HIence the saying to the seller of *
tropically.] ;]
wherefore some of the lawers
syll.
sign
any
cloths, ~,I l" i:.', !, [which may be rendered
say that it is rain and more: (MJb:) or .
Look thou th,ougqh this garmncat, or piece of [Verily the weearing of a woollen cloak, my eye
tears,
is
more
uldeated
by
signifies also rain in vwhich is hail: (Q, TA:) or
t!herenithal
being
cloth; but is expl. as] meaning make thou thix
thin,
fine,
or
the
wearing
of
to
me
than
pleasing
rain in thaicl is cold: (C :) or a cold wind;
garment, or piece of cloth, single, [by unfolding
0
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it,] and raiseit, or hold it up, in shade, in order
that I ma.y e wrhether it be close in texture or
also signifies [agreeably
.finmuy. (TA.) _ j."l
'£. menwith the explanation of ;ij;'t
tioned above] t Ie diLtin.quished a tlling plainly,
lihe as one distinnlisies plainly a thiing behind
gla.. (iJar p. 244.) - And one says, ;
2,U meaningir t [I wrote a letter, or
writing, &e., and] he eramined nttentirelhl whst
wsu in it. (TA.) _ Sec also 8. ~ And sec 1, in
two places. _ [Freytag mentions as a significa"'Des;lerioalicuijus rci inplerit;"
;
tion of tD
with J.l befire the olbject: libut he names no
authority for this; and I doubt its correctness.]

delicate, garments]. (O.) -

See also .,S.

j. [app. ] also signifies Pimple, or nnal
putules, that come forth and thnm go away.
(Ibn-Buzurj, TA.)
a
3.
..U,: see , in three places. ~ Also, (8,
Mgh,, 0, ,) and t -, (I, 1,) but the former
is tllat which is well known, (L, TA,) and
'· *., (TA,) Gain, or profit; increase obtnined in trq.flic: and excea, surplus, or redun(8, Mgh, O,
tdance: syn. t-' [q. v.]: and j;
(Mgh, TA.)

R;) and a&I.

Hence (Mgh)

Qg;) as also t JLUt: (0, g :) or this lut signifiesa wind of mild cold: (, TA:) and V --,
cold and wind: (0, g:) o6nesays, y U lj lb.
a morning having cold and ~d (8,°O, g) with
moisture. (S.) - And Intense at (IDrd, ESargustee, O, Msb, 0) of th sun: (IDrd, O,
:) thus having two contr. significations. (10)
Anil Pain in the stomach. (Aboo-Sa'eed,
0.) _ [Also Affected with pain: or with hurt,
or grief (Freytag, from the Deewln of the
Hudhalees.)]1 Also Small, or littl, in number,
(O, V.)
quantity, or amount; m'fso t*,.i.

[See also J4, last signification.]
meaning ilHe (the
c c,
[i. e. gain, or
Prophllet, TA) forbade] the .
alabA portn of water r ain 7n a
R. Q. 1. 'W : see 1, lhatter part. -Also,
profit, of that for which onemas not made him- eemd; (f, O, ] ;) and likewise, of, /: (TA :)
(]g, #elf responsible to the purchaser]. (0, Mgh.) or the last drop remaining in a ve~el: (iam p.
accord. to IAor, (O, TA,) inf. n. ;",
TA,) It (heat, and cold,) driedl it utp; natmely,
some of the later.writers
I,; & u J [Ther is, or 239:) IAth says that
And one says, L U
a thing, (O, 1~, TA,) suach as herhage, (O, TA,)
mention it as being with v,. (TA.) Dhu-rpertains, to this, an eGcess above this]. (Ksh in
&e. (TA.) And accor(l. to AA, aakaI signifies
Jli, in a verse,
Rummeh uses the phrase ll '.
Wj jU He &aidasaying that as meaning In the remaini~g portio~n of the
The hoar-frost's burning [mening blasting] the ii. 15.) And
herbage of the earth: or tihe burnig of a medica- was a reduanca . (TA.) - And A deficiency: day. (O.)
ment that is sprinkled upon a wouud: (O :) or it thus having two contr. meanings. (ISk and .
Jh. Ezxtremely [or wery] thin or fine or
has the former of these two meanings, and signi- and O in explanation of the first word, 1B in exit is visbb:
and
TA
words,
so that a thing bed
second
ddicate,
and
the
first
of
planation
fies also the sprinkling of a medicament upon a
word,
first
the
applied to a
Also,
:]
transparent;
all.)
e
of
[trands
cxplanation
(KL:)
in
in
wound. (1g. [But I think that, for ;j.JItj
or piece of
to
a
garment,
and
or
the
like;
gem,
the 1], we should read jjl j;, and thus re- i. q. Lt;: one says to a person when regarding
concile the I] in this case with the 0: see, how- him with a wish for the like of a thing that he cloth. (TA.) [See also A,.]
cver, what next follows; which may be regarded has attained, or that he possesses, without desiring
s: Wee , in six places.
either as confirming the reading in the ]V, or as that it should pass away from him, Q4A A.t
having misled its author, in this instance.])
&i; [Mfay it be an unalloyed gratiction to jla A garment, or piee of cloth, not elU
lii.ls_ significs also The sprinkling of urine thee, O such a one]. (TA.) - And A thing that or strog~ly or coSpac?tly [(~o
or] made. (O,
He is little, or small, in quantity; mean, or paltry. ])
and the like. (s.) You say, 5i'.gI
.A.
S ee also ,
rprinkled his urine. (0.) - Also The trembling, (TA.) [See also JigA, last signification.J
%.U" Vehement thirst. (O,C.)
), (0, ]g, TA,)
and the being confisd (
,AU: see JeA, last signification. - Also
reilting from intenrs jealotymj. (TA. [See
i q. ai& [Lightness, &c.]. (TA.) - And some[a noun denoting exess]. It is sid in a
[kl
He mu solicit*
*j])_ And ..
times it signifies Eviln~, or narroness of the trad. of Rafi', . I
j,j.
'
oudy affectionate, or pitiful or compasdonate,
of one' state, or. condition. meaning [And the ankht; or pairof anets, tul
cimrumstancs,
.])
towards him, (TA.) [See, again, -'i
(TA.)
mnor than they [in value or eiht]; (syn, J.-R. Q. 2. ; , said of herbage, It bejan to
5~:; ee aj .
and ,jI ;) i. e. more [in value or weight] than
dry up. (TA.)
see
and
places:
in
two
L.U,
see
~:t
i
(Mgh.) And one says,'-'
the-,dirhems.
a
. A thin, fine, or delicate, garment or piece
Also Cold, as a subst.; (ISk,S, 0, M 9b;) e5
.-S:.
a, meaning Such a one is a UUitl grater,
of oloth; (AZ, ., Mgh, O,* Mb, ;*) aus also
..~ [Hefdt, or older, (,-,)
L.l
t[;
thus in the saying, '
than such a one. (TA.)
, A (AZ, q, 0, Myb, 1) and ,V,.5: (Msb :) or ep~nced, in his teeth, cold]; (8,O ;) and
J ..
oaid by Ibn-Buzu to be elile
J
(S, so *t
: (ISk, M,b:) or, as sope say, (0,)
M M,b) and , 1
you say J · (, Mgh,
198
Bk. I.
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